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Abstract

Quicklime and quicklime–fly ash-based stabilization/solidification (S/S) effectiveness was evaluated by performing semi-dynamic leaching
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ests (American Nuclear Society 16.1). Artificial soil samples, contaminated with arsenic trioxide (As2O3) as well as field soil sample
ontaminated with arsenic (As) were tested. The artificial soils were prepared by mixing amounts of kaolinite or montmorillonite
uartz sand. The S/S effectiveness was evaluated by measuring effective diffusion coefficients (De) and leachability indices (LX). Treatme
as most effective in kaolinite-based artificial soils treated with quicklime and in quicklime–fly ash treated field soils. The expe

esults indicate thatDe values were lowered as a result of S/S treatment. Upon treatment LX values were higher than 9, suggestin
reated soils are acceptable for “controlled utilization”. Based on a model developed by de Groot and van der Sloot [G.J. de Groo
er Sloot, in: T.M. Gilliam, C.C. Wiles (Eds.), Stabilization and Solidification of Hazardous, Radioactive, and Mixed Wastes, vol. 2
TP 1123, ASTM, PA, 1992, p. 149], the leaching mechanism for all of the treated soils was found to be controlled by diffusion. Th
oluble silica (Si) on As leachability was also evaluated. When soluble Si concentration was less than 1 ppm, As leachability was
he controlling mechanism of As immobilization whether sorption, precipitation, or inclusion was also evaluated. It was determ
recipitation was the dominant mechanism.
2004 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

.1. Background

Arsenic (As) is one of the most toxic elements. It occurs
aturally in the environment by weathering and volcanism. In
ature, As may exist in four different oxidation states: (−III),
0), (III) and (V) [1]. However, oxidized As(III) and As(V)
re the most widespread forms in nature[1,2]. As2O3 is the

orm of As that is used in many industries such as agricultural
esticides, the glass industry, and the copper refining industry

3,4]. Therefore, arsenite, As(III), is expected to be the main
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form of arsenic encountered in waste environments. Arse
is also known to be more toxic and mobile than arsen
As(V) [5,6].

Even though industrial use of As has decreased in re
years, it remains a significant source for a number of
man health problems[7]. Due to smelting of As-containin
ores, and combustion of fossil fuels, As is still being
troduced into soils, water, and the atmosphere[8]. More-
over, in the last several years the As threat to human h
has received increased attention. The World Health O
nization calls the drinking water related arsenic poiso
the largest human mass poisoning occurrence in hi
[9]. For all these reasons, in October 2001, the US E
ronmental Protection Agency (EPA) reduced the As s
dard for drinking water from 50 to 10�g/l. This standar
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will be implemented by 2006 to better protect public health
[10].

In the present study, the effectiveness of quicklime and
fly ash stabilization/solidification (S/S) treatment to immo-
bilize As in artificial soils was tested. Soils with an initial
maximum As concentration of 124 mg/kg were remediated,
in accordance with the sponsor’s (US Department of En-
ergy) request. Artificially contaminated soils, treated with
quicklime or quicklime and fly ash, were subjected to semi-
dynamic leaching in order to evaluate the effectiveness of the
proposed treatment and the mechanisms responsible for As
immobilization. In order to validate any observations from
the artificial soils, field soil samples with higher As contami-
nation were subjected to the same stabilization/solidification
techniques.

1.2. State of the art

Stabilization/solidification is one of the most widely
applied treatment processes for soils with heavy metal
contamination[11]. The aim of this process is to transform
hazardous waste into less hazardous or non-hazardous solids
before landfill disposal[12].

Cement and hydrated lime (Ca(OH)2), sometimes com-
bined with other pozzolanic materials such as fly ash, have
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with water and calcium derived from lime and/or fly ash
to form a variety of pozzolanic products[19].

(c) Sorption (including cation or anion exchange) on clays
and pozzolanic reaction products[18,19].

Overall, the effectiveness of S/S treatment applications is
evaluated using various leaching tests, depending on several
factors. The researchers cited in the previous paragraphs all
have used the American Nuclear Society 16.1 test[20], which
is a semi-dynamic leaching test aimed at predominately eval-
uating the release of metals in diffusion-controlled environ-
ments. By applying this test we get the cumulative fraction of
As leached versus time. It has already been reported that the
leaching of contaminants out of a cement-based waste form
is mostly a diffusion-controlled process[12,14,17]. ANS has
standardized a Fick’s-based mathematical diffusion model
[20] based on Fick’s second law which is used to evaluate
the leaching rate with respect to time[15,21]. The leachabil-
ity index (LX), which is a parameter directly derived from
the ANS16.1 test results, is currently used by Environment
Canada[22] as a performance criteria for utilization and dis-
posal of treated waste. Treatment is considered effective in
treated waste with LX values higher than 9.

In the present study quicklime (CaO) was used as the main
S/S agent rather than using cement or hydrated lime for the
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een widely and successfully used as the main stabil
gent for As immobilization by numerous researchers.
ecasteele et al.[13] and Dutŕe et al.[14] studied As im
obilization, using cement and hydrated lime. Côté et al

15] used cement, fly ash–cement, soluble silicates–ce
nd fly ash–lime as stabilizing agents to evaluate
enic leachability, whereas Sanchez et al.[16] used only
ement.

Upon treatment with cement or lime, there are th
ossible mechanisms that may be responsible for the im
ilization of As in soils:

a) Precipitation, during which least soluble calcium–ars
(Ca–As) compounds are formed. Previous researc
Dutré and Vandecasteele[6,14,17]demonstrated that th
formations of Ca3(AsO4)2 and CaHAsO3 are respons
ble for the immobilization of As in contaminated so
that have been treated with cement, pozzolanic mate
and lime.

b) Inclusion, which can be defined as either physical en
sulation or chemical inclusion[18]. Physical inclusio
is achieved by creating a solidified monolith. During
As could also be incorporated into the newly formed p
zolanic products (chemical inclusion), such as calc
silicate hydrates (CSH) and calcium aluminate hydr
(CAH) by isomorphic substitution. The formation
these calcium aluminosilicate hydrates occurs whe
increases to approximately 12.8 as a result of ceme
lime addition. At this high pH the solubilities of silic
and alumina present in fly ash and clay minerals
greatly increased and they become available for rea
ollowing reasons: (a) there is a clear economic advan
n using quicklime because commercial quicklime is less
ensive than hydrated lime and cement, (b) it accelerate
ate of reaction by its heat of hydration, thus reducing
ime required for arsenic immobilization and (c) to adva
he state-of-the-art on quicklime-based stabilization fo
ince there is only limited information available to date.

There are two ways of studying physicochemical beha
f soils; one is to look at natural soils and the other i
xamine artificial soils. Most natural soil compositions
omplex and contain several minerals or other constitu
uch as organic matter, oxygen, silica, alumina, iron, calc
odium, potassium, sulfate, magnesium, etc., all of w
ould participate in the immobilization reactions. Thus,
nfluence of any one of the natural soil constituents woul
ifficult to isolate[23]. Conversely, by using artificial soils t

nfluence of individual components (especially clay miner
n the leaching behavior can be determined with a high de
f confidence[23]. However, the leaching results obtain

rom artificial soils or field soils at a given site cannot
sed to estimate As leachability at other sites. This is

o the chemical forms of As in the contaminated soil
he soil compositional characteristics, which are site-spe
aking all this into account, in the present study, both artifi
oils contaminated with chemical grade As, as well as
ontaminated field soils were used. Artificial soils were u
o isolate the clay mineral effects while field soils were u
o validate the overall trends of the obtained results.

When preparing the artificial soils, clay–sand mixtu
ere used rather than pure clay in order to obtain s
ens with gradation and mineralogy comparable to tho
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naturally occurring soils. Clay–sand mixtures also provide
materials that can be mixed and compacted more easily than
pure clay.

1.3. Hypothesis

Treatment of As contaminated soils with quicklime and/or
quicklime–fly ash mixtures will be effective (attain a leacha-
bility index (LX) higher than 9) in immobilizing As. A model
introduced by de Groot and van der Sloot[24] will be applied
to the results to predict the controlling leaching mechanisms
such as initial wash-off, diffusion, and dissolution. The pos-
sible immobilization mechanisms considered will be precip-
itation, chemical inclusion, or sorption. Consequently, the
effectiveness of this treatment will depend on surface area
available, mineralogy and pore water chemistry as these will
control the possible immobilization mechanisms. The pres-
ence of clays as well as the addition of fly ash in the quicklime
treated soils will potentially enhance immobilization due to
their high sorption capacity and their potential to form poz-
zolanic reaction products.

1.4. Objectives

The objectives of this study are the following:
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LX. At the same time the controlling long-term leaching
mechanisms are also determined.

2. Review of diffusion models

2.1. ANS model, diffusion coefficient De and leachability
index LX

The long-term leachability of As from the quicklime
treated soils was evaluated using the ANS method 16.1
[20]. By applying this method the cumulative fraction of As
leached versus time is determined. It has been commonly
reported that the leaching of contaminants out of cement-
based waste forms is mostly a diffusion-controlled process
[12,14,21]. Usually, a mathematical diffusion model based on
Fick’s second law is used to evaluate the leaching rate with
respect to time[14,15,21]. ANS has standardized a Fick’s
law-based mathematical diffusion model[20] as follows:
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1) To assess the effect of clay surface area and min
ogy on As leachability in artificial soil samples, bo
untreated as well as quicklime treated by:
a. testing two different clay minerals that represen

two extremes of clay behavior (kaolinite, montmo
lonite);

b. testing the relative importance, if any, of the quan
of clays in the soil (15% versus 30%).

2) To evaluate the importance of fly ash addition in enh
ing As immobilization. Fly ash contains silicon dioxi
(SiO2), aluminum oxide (Al2O3), iron oxide (Fe2O3) and
calcium oxide (CaO), which provide additional sour
for the formation of pozzolanic reaction products, an
turn could immobilize As by sorption and/or chemi
inclusion (fly ash addition in the untreated sample is
an indirect source of lime owing to its high CaO conte

3) To assess the long-term leaching behavior of As in qu
lime treated soils, by determining diffusion coeffici
values (De).

4) To evaluate the effectiveness of quicklime treatm
based on leachability index values (LX > 9).

5) To determine the controlling As leaching mechani
(diffusion vs. dissolution) in treated soils.

6) To evaluate the possible As immobilization mechani
(precipitation versus chemical inclusion versus sorpt
in treated soils.

7) To validate results derived from artificial soil samples
applying quicklime and quicklime–fly ash S/S treatm
to As contaminated field soil samples. The effective
of the S/S techniques is evaluated by determining
eaching period with indexn, A0 is the initial amount of con
aminant present in the specimen (mg),V is the volume o
pecimen (cm3), Sis the surface area of specimen (cm2), �tn
s the duration of the leaching period in seconds,Tn is the
lapsed time to the middle of the leaching periodn in sec-
nds andDe is the effective diffusion coefficient (cm2/s).De
alues from Eq.(1) are termed “effective” because diffusi
ccurs in the liquid filling the interstitial space of a poro
ody. Therefore, the actual liquid path is longer than the
ssumed by the model.

The exact solution of the diffusion equation depend
he initial and boundary conditions. The quicklime-ba
aste form was assumed to be a semi-infinite medium
s the cement-based waste forms were in previous st

14,15,21,25], due to the slow diffusion rate expected. T
ssumption implies that the release of contaminant from
aste form is insignificant as compared to its total mass i
aste form. Under this assumption, less than 20% of a le
ble species can be leached out[14,15,21,25]. If the fraction

eached is more than 20% of its initial concentration, the
ution of the unsteady-state diffusion equation will be sh
pecific[20]. In this study, however, very low As release w
xpected from soils that have been treated with quicklim

ANS 16.1 [20] is a standard method that provides
usion rates that can be further applied to give parame
hich in turn, could be used to evaluate the effectivene
n S/S treatment. One of these parameters proposed by

s the leachability index (LX). The LX is calculated using
iffusion coefficient found from Eq.(1). It is the average o

he negative logarithm of the effective diffusivity terms (
ressed in cm2/s). Therefore, the leachability index is defin
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as follows[20]:

LX =
(

1

m

) m∑
n=1

(− log(De))n (2)

wheren is the number of the particular leaching period, and
m is the total number of individual leaching periods.

The relative mobility of different contaminants can be
evaluated by this index, which varies from 5 (De = 10−5

cm2/s, very mobile) to 15 (De = 10−15 cm2/s, immobile)[26].
According to Environment Canada[22], LX can be used as
a performance criteria for the S/S wastes utilization and dis-
posal. If the LX value is higher than 9, then the S/S wastes
can be used in “controlled utilization”, providing that the
information on the S/S wastes are acceptable for a specific
utilization such as quarry rehabilitation, lagoon closure, road-
base material and so on. If the S/S wastes have a LX value
higher than 8, they can be disposed of in segregated or san-
itary landfills. If the S/S wastes have a LX value lower than
8, they are not considered appropriate for disposal.

2.2. Determination of the controlling leaching
mechanism

The type of leaching mechanism that controls the release
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lead to large amounts of the contaminant being released to
the surrounding environment.

3. Experimental methodology

3.1. Description of the ANS16.1 test

The long-term performance of S/S treatment has been dif-
ficult to predict in the past, since usually very little is known
about the chemical species in the waste forms and their be-
haviors with respect to time. Semi-dynamic leaching tests are
generally utilized to determine the leachability of contami-
nants from monolithic solidified waste forms and to evaluate
the long-term behaviors of S/S wastes. “Semi-dynamic” de-
scribes the process where the leachant is replaced periodically
after intervals of static leaching. Specifically, the ANS 16.1
test[20] was used to evaluate leachability of quicklime and
fly ash treated samples. With the ANS 16.1 method[20], the
diffusion controlled environment that is created when mono-
lithic solids are soaking in water or other leachants for pro-
longed periods of time can be simulated. In nature, diffusion
controlled environments can occur when a low permeabil-
ity waste form lies below the groundwater table in a very
low hydraulic gradient flow regime (aquitard scenario). ANS
1 ing
t from
t tests
[ in-
s r, in
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l sur-
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f As can be determined based on the values of the slope
ogarithm of cumulative fraction release, log(Bt) versus the
ogarithm of time, log(t) line[24]. If diffusion is the dominan

echanism, then theory suggests the following relation

og(Bt) = 1

2
log(t) + log

(
Umaxd

√
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π

)
(3)

hereDe is the effective diffusion coefficient in m2/s for com-
onentx(arsenic in this study),Bt is the cumulative maximum
elease of the component in mg/m2, t is the contact time i
econds,Umax is the maximum leachable quantity in mg/
is the bulk density of the product in kg/m3.
According to de Groot and van der Sloot[24], if the slope

f the curve from Eq.(3) is 0.5, the release of As will be slo
nd diffusion will be the controlling mechanism. When
lope is close to 1, the process is defined as dissolutio
hat case, dissolution of material from the surface proc
aster than diffusion through the pore space of the soil m
24]. During the dissolution process the materials will no
epleted until completion of the leaching experiment. O
ionally, a soluble layer exists on the surface of the mat
uring the initial phase of the leaching experiment, mos

he soluble material in the soluble layer will be dissolv
his phenomenon is called surface wash-off, and the pro

ypically results in a slope close to 0.
Typically, the long-term leaching characteristics of

reated wastes are controlled by diffusion. However, t
re cases where the other processes, dissolution and
ff may also occur[14,25,27]. It is important to determin

he occurrence of dissolution and wash off because they
-

6.1[20] provides substantially more information regard
he “real time” rate at which heavy metals are released
he solidified product as compared to other leaching
28]. The leaching results extend over a 90-day period
tead of a single result at the end of the test. Moreove
he present study the artificial soil monoliths did attain
alues of hydraulic conductivity indicating that a diffus
ontrolled environment would in effect simulate natural c
itions more appropriately. Hydraulic conductivity was m
ured by conducting column percolation tests on speci
dentical to the ones used in the present study and ra
etween 2× 10−6 and 5× 10−10 cm/s[29].

Most previously reported semi-dynamic leaching stu
n As immobilization were conducted using the stan
NS 16.1 method with distilled water as the leachant

his study the existing method was modified and acetic
t 0.014 N, pH 3.25 (similar to Toxicity Characteristic Lea

ng Procedure, pH 3) was used as the leachant. This m
cation was made in an effort to simulate possible “w
ase” leaching conditions of S/S waste being dispose
n a landfill environment. With the present approach an
empt is made to simulate in a more realistic way the ac
eaching conditions (landfill waste disposal area for a tre

onolithic artificial soil following treatment with a high p
gent such as quicklime). That is, initially the conditions
e acidic and then gradually quicklime will overcome
uffering capacity of the liquid and the pH will be basic.

According to the ANS 16.1 method[20], the ratio o
eachant volume to the specimen’s external geometric
ace area (VL/S) was maintained at 10± 0.2 cm. This ratio i
sually sufficient to minimize leachant composition chan
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Fig. 1. A specimen designation guide.

as well as provide an ample concentration of extracted species
for analysis[20]. The leachate was collected and replaced at
designated time intervals (2, 7, 24, 48, 72, 96, 120, 456, 1128,
and 2160 h)[20].

3.2. Sample preparation and analysis

During the present study soil mixtures of clay and sand
were used. Kaolinite and montmorillonite were chosen be-
cause they represent the two extremes of physicochemical
clay behavior, based on their surface area and cation exchange
capacity (CEC). Hence, the effects on As immobilization of
a relatively non-reactive clay (kaolinite) were compared to
a highly reactive clay (montmorillonite). Additionally, the
amount of clay present was varied to determine its relative
contribution to As immobilization.

Field soil samples collected from two different As contam-
inated sites were also tested in this study. One came from the
Anaconda site and the other from the Cataract Creek tailing
facility, both located in Montana. Their total As concentra-
tions were 820 and 3779 mg/kg, respectively.

A specimen designation guide is outlined inFig. 1 to fa-
cilitate understanding of the nomenclature (artificial soils).
Letters in the specimen designation show mineralogy or field
sample origin, i.e., K: kaolinite, M: montmorillonite, S: Ana-
c , and
L ent
w ince
t ures,
c s not
i is al-
w 00%
w ight
b

0)
w ash)
S ght
b dded
b

m-
p lids.

Specifically, specimens with a 4.0± 0.4 cm height and a
4.70± 0.05 cm diameter were prepared by compaction at
optimum water content. Optimum water content is the wa-
ter content at which the maximum dry density is achieved
for a given compactive effort. The specimen preparation for
the optimum water content compaction experiment involved
dry mixing of all constituents (clay, sand, quicklime, fly ash
and arsenic) in designated percentages. Then, the optimum
amount of distilled water was added to As contaminated
clay–sand mixtures and they were allowed to mellow for
a period of three days in order to attain a significant de-
gree of arsenite operational equilibrium. Next, quicklime, fly
ash or quicklime–fly ash, were added and the samples were
compacted. The compaction was performed in accordance
with ASTM D1557-91[30] providing a compactive effort
of 2700 kN m/m3 (56,000 ft lbf/ft3). Samples were cured at
20◦C in sealed sample bags for 28 days, and then subjected
to the ANS16.1 leaching test[20]. Prior to ANS 16.1 test
initiation, loose particles present on the solid’s surface were
rinsed out by immersing the solid in distilled water for 30 s.
In order to suspend each specimen near the centroid of the
acetic acid solution, a nylon mesh harness was used to support
onda soil, T: Cataract Creek tailings, C: class C fly ash
: quicklime. Numbers following letters indicate the perc
eight of the given attributes. For artificial soil samples, s

he same type of fine quartz sand was added in all mixt
omplimentary to the clay or fly ash presence, sand wa
ncluded in the specimen designation. Sand content
ays complimentary to the clay or fly ash content on a 1
eight basis. The content of fly ash was 25% on a we
asis (clay–sand–fly ash) for the artificial soils.

Also, upon quicklime treatment 10% of quicklime (L1
as added on a weight basis (clay–sand or clay–sand–fly
imilarly, 10% of quicklime (L10) was added on a wei
asis to the field soils. However, the 25% fly ash was a
y total weight of the respective soil sample.

Following preparation of all the different mixtures, sa
les were compacted in order to obtain monolithic so
.

Fig. 2. Semi-dynamic leaching apparatus.
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the specimen in a polyethylene container.Fig. 2 shows the
semi-dynamic leaching apparatus.

Following test initiation, the leachate was filtered through
a 0.4�m pore-size membrane filter to separate the leachate
and then analyzed at each designated time interval. The con-
centrations of soluble As were analyzed with a Zeeman
Furnace Atomic Absorption Spectrometer (AAS) (Varian
SpectrAA-400). During AAS analyses, 20�l water samples
and 5�l palladium–citric acid modifier were injected in a
partitioned graphite tube. The method detection limit was
0.7�g/l arsenic and the error range of the measurements was
less than 10% when arsenic concentration in the sample was
greater than 2�g/l. The concentration of soluble silica was
analyzed using an inductively coupled plasma optical emis-
sion spectrometer (ICP-OES) (Varian-Liberty). A number of
blanks, replicates as well as spiked samples were prepared
with each batch of samples for quality control purposes.

3.3. Materials

Kaolinite was provided by Dry Branch Company (Dry
Branch, GA). Montmorillonite was provided by Kaopolite
Inc. (Kaopolite, NJ). Chemical grade CaO (quicklime) pow-
der was obtained by the Bellefonte Lime Company (Belle-
fonte, PA). Class C coal fly ash was provided by the Amer-
i he
A m
t CaO
c es of
k C)
a n-
t es,

T
S

Mo h

C

67.
15.
1.
1.
3.
–
2.
0.
0.
–
–

P
–

98
–

760
7
10
80

arsenite, As(III) was used as the source of contamination
for two reasons. First, based on numerous studies, As(III) is
more soluble and hence more mobile than arsenate, As(V),
in soils[5]. Moreover, As(III) is 25–60 times more toxic than
As(V) and several hundred times more toxic than methylated
As compounds[12]. Consequently, arsenic trioxide, As2O3,
was added to the clay–sand mixtures at contents based on the
untreated weight of the soils (124 mg/kg).

In aqueous solutions and as a function of pH, arsen-
ite occurs in different forms such as H3AsO3, H2AsO3

−,
HAsO3

2−, and AsO3
3−. At the high pH (>12) conditions in-

duced by quicklime treatment, HAsO3
2−, and AsO3

3− are
expected to be the dominant arsenite species[17].

Overall, the type of soil mixtures, the choice of additives
and their respective levels were carefully selected to simulate
closely the sponsor-provided actual field soil and existing
contamination conditions.

4. Results and discussion

4.1. Cumulative release of As from artificial soils before
and following S/S treatment

The cumulative fraction of As leached from untreated
a h in
F this
w best
w ch-
a ac-
t test
c

can Fly Ash Company (Naperville, IL). According to t
STM C618-91 standard[31], class C fly ash is derived fro

he combustion of sub-bituminous coal and has a high
ontent. The chemical properties and physical properti
aolinite, montmorillonite, quicklime, and fly ash (Class
re summarized inTable 1. Even though the actual field co

amination might involve both As(III) and As(V) speci

able 1
ummary of material chemical and physical properties

Percent content

Kaolinite

hemical properties
Material

Silicon dioxide 45.70
Aluminum oxide 38.50
Iron oxide 0.40
Calcium oxide 0.20
Magnesium oxide 0.10
Sulfur trioxide –
Sodium oxide 0.04
Potassium oxide 0.10
Titanium dioxide 1.40

Reactivity: 30 s temperature rise (◦C) –
Reactivity: 3 min temperature rise (◦C) –

hysical properties
No. 325 sieve residuals (%) 0.75
Particle size 55–65 (% <2�m)
Specific gravity –
Specific surface area (m2/g) 66
pH 4.0–6.5
Moisture (% max) 3
CEC (meq./100 g) 4.5–5.5
ntmorillonite Quicklime Class C fly as

20 1.20 34.2
20 – 19.3
87 – 5.64
92 95.40 25.8
20 0.85 5.07

0.012 (as S) 2.2
58 – 2.04
96 – 0.52
16 – –

38–41 –
57–60 –

18.2
(% thru 100 mesh) Available in all sizes –

– 2.77
40.0–41.5 31
12.9 12.3
– –
– –

nd treated samples was plotted on a semi-log grap
igs. 3 and 4, respectively. The results are presented
ay rather than using linear graphs since this was the
ay to clearly show both high and low values of As lea
bility. Table 2 represents the ultimate cumulative fr

ions of As leached from the different samples upon
ompletion.
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Fig. 3. Cumulative fraction of As (%) during the leaching time for untreated
samples (K15L0 sample disintegrated after 7 h).

Fig. 4. Cumulative fraction of As (%) during the leaching time for treated
samples.

In untreated samples, regardless of composition, an in-
crease in the amount of clay led to a decrease in the amount of
As leached (Table 2andFig. 3). More specifically, as shown
in Fig. 3, even though the K15L0 sample disintegrated after
7 h of testing it was clear that a very high (more than 50% of
the total) cumulative As fraction was leached out within this
time period as compared to K30L0 (8.4% of the total). Sim-

Table 2
Cumulative fraction As leached (%) following test completion

Artificial soils
Untreated samples K15L0 K30L0 0
Cumulative fraction of leached As (%) 53.71 54.15
Treated samples K15L10 K30L10 L10
Cumulative fraction of leached As (%) 0.80 1.04

Field soils
Untreated samples SL0 TL0
Cumulative fraction of leached As (%) 2.21 11.67
Treated samples SL10 TL10
Cumulative fraction of leached As (%) 0.83 0.57

ilarly, in montmorillonite–sand mixtures when the clay con-
tent increased from 15% to 30%, As leachability decreased
significantly (Table 2andFig. 3). In the absence of treatment,
and for the same percentage of clay, montmorillonite was sig-
nificantly more effective in decreasing arsenic leaching than
kaolinite. This is probably due to the larger surface area and
cation exchange capacity of montmorillonite.

Upon addition of fly ash in untreated samples, the amount
of As leached decreased even further (Fig. 3 andTable 2).
Fly ash addition was also an indirect way of adding lime to
the soils. Fly ash has a high percentage of CaO (Table 1)
that provides the source for the formation of possible Ca–As
precipitates.

Previous research has shown that Ca plays a role in the re-
duction of leachable As in wastes treated with cement and
pozzolanic materials mainly through the formation of the
compound CaHAsO3 [17]. The Ca present in fly ash can also
combine with water as well as alumina and silica derived from
clay and/or fly ash dissolution to form a wide variety of poz-
zolanic reaction products such as CAH and CSH[19]. These
pozzolanic products may contribute to As immobilization by
sorption and/or chemical inclusion mechanisms.

The addition of 10% quicklime decreased As leachability
in almost all of the samples as compared to their untreated
state (Table 2and Fig. 4). The As leachability differences
a cured
b
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a than
9
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1.52 31.15 4.47 1.718

K5C25L10 M15L10 M30L10 M5C25
1.97 2.56 3.73 1.59

SC25L10 TC25L10
0.35 0.15

mongst treated samples were small and were also obs
y the logarithmic nature of the plot (Fig. 4). The addition
f 10% quicklime in the kaolinite–sand mixtures (K15L
nd K30L10) effectively reduced As release by more
8%, as compared with the untreated sample results (Table 2).
rsenic release was also reduced by more than 91% i
15L10 sample as compared to M15L0 sample (Table 2).
owever, the addition of quicklime in the M30L10 sam
id not decrease As leachability further versus the M3
ample (Table 2). It appears that addition of quicklime
rsenic contaminated soils with low (15%) to high (30
aolinite content is necessary to significantly decreas
eachability. Conversely, in soils that have high montmo
onite content (30%) significant reduction of the amount o
eleased occurred without the need for quicklime treatm

Similarly to M30L10, the quicklime–fly ash treated so
K5C25L10 and M5C25L10) showed no significant As
ease differences when compared to their untreated
K5C25L0 and M5C25L0). This indicates that As rele
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can be effectively reduced by the addition of fly ash alone
and that concurrent addition of quicklime has no significant
effect on As release.

Overall, the amount of As leached from the soil sam-
ples that have been treated with quicklime is much lower
in the kaolinite–sand mixtures (<1%) than the montmori-
llonite–sand (<4%) and fly ash mixtures (<2%) (Table 2).

4.2. Cumulative release of As from field soil samples
before and following S/S treatment

The results thus far clearly demonstrate that the quicklime-
based treatment tested was effective in immobilizing As.
However, as already discussed, artificial soil tests result can
not be extended to actual field situations, mainly due to the
site-specific nature of both the chemical form of As con-
tamination and the soil compositional characteristics. Con-
sequently, As contaminated field soil samples were also tested
in order to validate the artificial soil results. These soils had
As contents that were well above the content of As in the ar-
tificial soils, as mentioned in the sample preparation section.
Yet significant amounts of clay minerals were not contained
according to the data obtained by plastic limit tests and par-
ticle size distribution[28].

The cumulative As leachability for these contaminated
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the artificial soil samples, even though the natural field soil
samples had higher initial As concentrations. However, the
untreated field soil samples, especially SL0, had a much lower
As release than the release observed in the untreated artificial
soil samples. This may be difficult to readily explain due to
the degree of complexity of the natural field soil samples,
which is obviously higher than the artificial soil samples. In
nature there are many constituents that could participate in
and influence As leachability[23]. Another factor that could
possibly contribute to the low leachability of the untreated
field soil samples is the form of As in the soils. Since As(III)
is more mobile than As(V) the form of As in the field soils
could be very important. It is possible that As is associated
with mineral phases in the soil which are insoluble at the
conditions of the modified ANS 16.1 test. Further research
is required to obtain some of this information in order to
evaluate the As speciation and subsequent release in these
field soils.

4.3. Effectiveness of quicklime treatment and
determination of the long-term controlling leaching
mechanisms

The mean values of diffusion coefficients and leachability
indices (LX) for all the field and artificial soil samples tested
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Table 3
Diffusion coefficients and LX values for As

Artificial soils Field soils

Sample MeanDe (cm2/s) Mean, LX Sample Mean,De (cm2/s) Mean, LX

K15L0 3.87E−06 5.41 SL0 1.66E−10 10.44
K30L0 1.51E−07 6.82 SL10 7.12E−12 11.38
K5C25L0 7.28E−11 10.14 SC25L10 2.81E−12 11.89
M15L0 1.11E−08 7.95 TL0 2.75E−08 9.37
M30L0 2.91E−10 9.54 TL10 5.84E−12 11.78
M5C25L0 2.64E−10 9.58 TC25L10 5.63E−13 12.66
K15L10 1.48E−11 10.83
K30L10 3.83E−11 10.42
K5C25L10 2.20E−10 9.66
M15L10 3.22E−10 9.49
M30L10 6.93E−10 9.16
M5C25L10 1.42E−10 9.85

5.63× 10−13 cm2/s (Table 3). Overall, As diffusion coeffi-
cient values for the untreated samples (SL0 and TL0) are
significantly higher than those for the treated samples (SL10,
SC25L10, TL10, and TC25L10). More specifically, there is
a two orders of magnitude decrease in the As diffusion co-
efficients for the SL10 and SC25L10 samples as compared
to their respective untreated state and a four to five orders of
magnitude decrease in the As diffusion coefficients for the
TL10 and TC25L10 samples, compared also to their respec-
tive untreated state (Table 3). Therefore, quicklime and fly
ash treatment resulted in an obvious reduction of As release.

Using the LX as a performance criteria for utilization and
disposal of treated wastes, all the treated specimens tested for
both artificial and field soils would be appropriate for a con-

trolled utilization, since they all had LX values for As release
higher than 9 (Table 3). Even some of the untreated mixtures
(M30L0, K5C25L0, M5C25L0, SL0) had LX values higher
than 9.

Even though all the treated soils are categorized as soils
that could be used in “controlled utilization” because of LX
values higher than 9 (Table 3), when considering the As stan-
dard for drinking water (10�g/l), a different picture can be
drawn. That is, most of the treated samples leached As at con-
centrations well above the 10�g/l limit (Table 4). This has
implications regarding the safety of treated soils leaching in
underground or surface water reservoirs and raises the ques-
tion about the existent regulations for reusable treated wastes.
When using acetic acid as the leachant, “worst case” condi-

Table 4
Arsenic concentration leached out from the treated samples based on each time interval

Time (days) K15L10 K30L10 K5C25L10 M15L10 M30L10 M5C25L10

As (ppb) for artificial soils
0.08 1.9 4.4 12.3 10.3 10.8 4.1
0.29 4.5 15.0 49.0 32.4 93.2 15.2
1 0.8 14.4 31.2 46.4 60.6 20.8
2 26.1 24.0 58.8 81.1 70.6 37.4
3 4.6 12.6 22.4 24.8 39.8 22.0
4 8.6 16.6 30.6 55.2 56.4 33.6
5 9.2 14.4 21.0 39.0 42.8 37.4

1 .3
4 .2
9 .6

T SC25 10

A
4.0

32.5
21.0
37.5
30.0
19.0
28.0
77.5
48.0
76.0
9 30.2 12.4 30
7 25.2 19.4 19
0 15.8 15.0 12

ime (days) SL10

s (ppb) for field soils
0.08 20.0
0.29 20.0
1 42.0
2 47.5
3 53.0
4 60.0
5 42.0

19 127.5
47 78.0
90 443.3
43.8 55.4 28.6
26.0 48.0 19.8
33.8 61.6 23.4

L10 TL10 SC25L

119.8 32.0
205.6 15.0
235.8 15.0
282.9 40.0
12.7 35.0
13.1 30.0
44.5 70.0

298.4 87.5
501.9 75.0
540.7 152.0
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Fig. 6. Logarithm of the cumulative release of the As vs. the logarithm of time for kaolinite–sand mixtures upon quicklime treatment.

tions are being tested, whereas using deionized (DI) water
would probably result in somewhat lower levels of release,
especially during the first 5 days of testing. Following that pe-
riod of time, the solution becomes Ca2+ and OH− saturated,
indicating that the results of the present study would not be
significantly different if DI water was used as the leachant
instead, since the buffering capacity of any leachant (be it DI
or acetic acid) will be eventually exhausted and pH will be
higher than 10.

All the As leachability results demonstrated that As re-
lease upon quicklime treatment was limited. The long-term
leaching mechanisms were evaluated by the diffusion model
developed by de Groot and van der Sloot[24]. The cumula-
tive release of As from quicklime treated and quicklime–fly
ash treated samples containing kaolinite were plotted ver-
sus time inFig. 6. Similar results were obtained for the
montmorillonite–sand and field samples and are presented in
Table 5. The slopes for all the sample plots are summarized
in Table 5.

From the untreated kaolinite samples only K5C25L0 had
a slope close to 0.4 (Table 5), indicating the controlling leach-
ing mechanism is diffusion. For the other kaolinite–sand
samples, K15L0 and K30L0, leaching was controlled by
wash-off (slopes are 0.01 and 0.24, respectively). Upon
quicklime treatment the leaching mechanism was diffusion
s 10,
K m-
p their
u ated
s also

diffusion controlled with or without quicklime treatment.
Arsenic release from the quicklime–fly ash treated samples
is also diffusion controlled since the slope of K5C25L10
and M5C25L10 were 0.4 and 0.42, respectively. Similarly,
As release from field soil samples upon quicklime and
quicklime–fly ash treatment was also diffusion controlled
since the slope of the curve representing the cumulative As
versus time was close to 0.5. In their untreated states, As
release was controlled by different mechanisms for the two
field soils tested. For the Anaconda sample (SL0), which
had a slope of 0.7, As release was controlled by dissolution.
For the Cataract Tailing sample (TL0), the slope was low
(0.11) and As release was therefore controlled by wash-off.

Table 5
Regression analyses results for As release

Artificial soils Field soils

Sample Slope R2 Sample Slope R2

K15L0 0.01 – SL0 0.70 0.82
K30L0 0.24 0.6 SL10 0.54 0.97
K5C25L0 0.39 0.81 SC25L10 0.57 0.87
M15L0 0.42 0.91 TL0 0.11 0.65
M30L0 0.58 0.84 TL10 0.38 0.93
M5C25L0 0.42 0.91 TC25L10 0.43 0.97
K15L10 0.61 0.91
K
K
M
M
M

ince the slope ranged from 0.4 to 0.61 for K15L
5C25L10 and K30L10. The montmorillonite–sand sa
les had slope values that ranged from 0.42 to 0.58 for
ntreated samples and from 0.42 to 0.49 for their tre
amples. These slopes indicate that As leachability is
30L10 0.46 0.85
5C25L10 0.40 0.80
15L10 0.49 0.84
30L10 0.47 0.76
5C25L10 0.42 0.86
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4.4. The effect of Si and pH of the leachant on As
leachability

The leachant pH was also monitored in this study.Table 6
shows the pH values of the leachant at designated time inter-
vals as set by the ANS16.1 protocol. In the beginning of the
test the leachant pH was low for all the samples (less than
4 for untreated and less than 5 for treated samples) and in-
creased with time. At test completion (90 days) the leachant
pH was around 8 for fly ash treated samples and around 12 for
quicklime and quicklime–fly ash treated samples. In quick-
lime and quicklime–fly ash treated samples the pH changed
drastically at 19 days because the leachant remained in con-
tact with the solidified monolith for a longer time period (14
days) allowing for the buffering capacity of the liquid to be
consumed and alkaline conditions to prevail. Overall, in all
the clay–sand mixtures after quicklime and quicklime–fly
ash treatment, when the leachate pH was higher than
10, As leachability was very low, generally less than 5%
(Tables 2 and 6).

Table 6
pH data for untreated and treated samples

Time (days) K15L0 K30L0 K5C25L0 M15L0 M30L0 M5C25L0

pH for artificial soils
0.08 2.9 3.2 3.8 3.1 3.2 3.8

3.9
.1
.1
.1
.9
.9

4.9
4.3
7.5

T 5C25L 10

p
.3
.3
.7
.7
.4
.4
.9

1 .41
4 .2
9 .5

T

p

1
4
9

A dominant parameter in the soil mixtures studied here
was silica (SiO2), which was the single largest compo-
nent in all the mixtures used. Silica is expected to partici-
pate in the immobilization process following quicklime and
quicklime–fly ash treatment. Therefore soluble silica concen-
trations in the leachate were monitored for all treated artificial
soil samples and the results are summarized inTable 7. The
soluble silica results reflect the total amount of silica present
in the mixtures. Montmorillonite has 67.2% and kaolinite
has 45.7% of silicon dioxide (Table 1). Overall, soluble sil-
ica was higher in montmorillonite than in kaolinite soils
(Table 7). Moreover, the amount of kaolinite and montmo-
rillonite present (15% versus 30%) is reflected in the sol-
uble silica concentrations. The K15L10 sample has almost
half the amount of soluble silica present than the K30L10
sample (Table 7). Montmorillonite samples (M15L10 and
M30L10) follow the same trend. Overall, As leachability re-
sults (Table 2) showed a drastic decrease (more than 98%)
in As leachability when soluble silica concentrations were
below 1 ppm in the leachate.
0.29 3.2 3.1
1.0 – 3.0 4
2.0 – 3.0 4
3.0 – 3.2 4
4.1 – 3.2 3
5.0 – 3.4 3
19.0 – 3.1
47.0 – 3.4
90.0 – 3.5

ime (days) K15L10 K30L10 K

H for artificial soils
0.08 4.3 4.5 4
0.29 4.4 4.4 4
1.0 5.1 5.1 4
2.0 5.3 5.1 4
3.0 4.9 4.4 4
4.1 4.6 4.6 4
5.0 4.4 4.2 3
9.0 11.7 11.5 11
7.0 11.3 11.5 11
0.0 10.8 11.3 10
ime (days) SL0 SL10 SC25

H for field soils
0.08 3.27 3.94 3.83
0.29 3.62 4.44 4.32
1.0 3.52 4.78 4.72
2.0 3.42 5.03 4.93
3.0 3.09 4.53 4.54
4.1 3.14 4.50 3.14
5.0 3.39 4.46 4.48
9.0 3.36 11.95 11.82
7.0 3.50 12.21 12.10
0.0 3.49 12.06 11.72
3.0 3.3 3.9
3.2 3.4 4.2
3.3 3.5 4.8
3.3 3.6 4.2
3.2 3.4 4.0
3.3 3.5 4.0
3.9 3.6 5.4
3.5 5.4 7.5
3.4 4.1 8.0

10 M15L10 M30L10 M5C25L

4.3 4.1 4.3
4.3 4.2 4.3
4.7 4.6 4.6
4.7 4.6 4.6
4.4 4.3 4.1
4.4 4.3 4.3
3.9 4.1 4.3

11.41 11.4 11.6
11.2 10.7 10.7
10.5 11.3 12.0
L10 TL0 TL10 SC25L10

3.28 4.16 3.84
3.75 4.45 4.40
3.62 5.31 5.26
3.48 5.61 5.30
3.15 5.22 4.78
3.19 4.68 4.54
3.47 4.81 4.59
3.92 12.22 11.98
2.2 12.21 12.24
4.25 12.26 12.01
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Table 7
Soluble silica concentrations for all treated artificial soils

Time (days) K15L10 K30L10 K5C25L10 M15L10 M30L10 M5C25L10

Si (ppm)
0.08 0.06 0.15 0.28 0.45 0.81 0.23
0.29 0.18 0.30 0.64 2.04 3.37 0.45
1 0.19 0.37 1.13 3.69 5.38 0.92
2 0.51 0.51 1.71 4.28 6.94 1.35
3 0.27 0.45 1.17 4.81 4.81 1.19
4 0.48 0.52 2.10 4.52 6.08 1.44
5 0.55 0.68 1.41 3.49 4.63 1.94

19 0.50 0.70 2.16 3.75 9.72 1.67
47 0.54 0.91 1.81 2.31 6.09 1.69
90 0.39 0.38 1.06 1.81 4.85 1.10

Meng et al.[32], in their study on As(III) removal by ferric
chloride, also found that when Si was present in concentra-
tions less than 1 ppm, soluble As concentrations were very
low. Soluble As concentrations increased in solution when Si
was higher than 1 ppm. The present findings seem to confirm
this observation.

4.5. Mechanisms of As immobilization

Arsenic immobilization in soils subjected to S/S processes
can be achieved by sorption, precipitation and/or inclusion.
In this study, an attempt was made to determine the prevailing
immobilization mechanism by evaluating the As leachability
results.

Upon quicklime and quicklime–fly ash treatment As
leachability from all the treated samples was found to be
low (less than 4%), which indicates that the treatment
was effective. The lowest As leachability was observed in
the kaolinite–sand quicklime treated samples (K15L10 and
K30L10). Also, the low clay content in the montmorillo-
nite–sand mixtures (M15L10) showed significant reduction
of As leachability compared to its untreated state. How-
ever, As leachability decreased insignificantly at the high
clay content montmorillonite (M30L10) compared to treated
kaolinite–sand samples (K15L10 and K30L10) and M15L10.
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precipitation-based immobilization mechanism was in effect
here.

This observation of precipitation-based immobilization
was further reinforced by the reduction of As leachability in
the field soil samples tested here upon quicklime-based treat-
ment. Also soil mineralogy as evidenced by X-ray diffraction
(XRD) analysis of the treated field soil samples (not shown
here) support the findings in the artificial soils. All the field
soils had very low clay content in their composition based
on index property tests such as particle size distribution and
plastic limit tests and XRD analyses data[28]. Because of the
low clay content there was not enough silica present to pro-
duce pozzolanic reaction products that would support As im-
mobilization by chemical inclusion and/or sorption in these
formations. Therefore, the only way that As immobilization
must be occurring would be through precipitation. Unfortu-
nately, X-ray diffraction analysis showed no Ca–As precipi-
tates or pozzolanic product formation. This is probably due
to the limited amount of As present in the samples, which
was always less than the detection limit of the instrument
(5 wt.%). Therefore additional research is necessary, possi-
bly with quicklime-treated soil samples that have a higher
initial concentration of As.
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The specific conclusions pertaining to the results pre-
sented herein, can be summarized as follows:

1. In all untreated samples, regardless of composition, As
leachability was reduced with increasing amounts of clay.
This reduction was more pronounced in the presence of
high percentage montmorillonite which is the most active
clay used in this study due to the larger surface area and the
higher cation exchange capacity compared to kaolinite.
The dominant mechanism of As immobilization in these
soil samples appears to be sorption.

2. Addition of fly ash as a sole stabilizing agent in all the
artificial soil samples studied here significantly reduced
As leachability. Fly ash provided an indirect source of
lime in the soils tested. The calcium oxide present reacted
with As and formed insoluble Ca–As precipitates and/or
participated in the reactions that lead to the formation of
pozzolanic reaction products. The latter could immobilize
As by sorption on their surface or by chemical inclusion.

3. Upon quicklime treatment As release was significantly
reduced in almost all of the samples. Differences in As
leachability that were related to the clays present as well
as fly ash and were significant in untreated samples, were
minimal upon treatment.

4. Of the differences observed before and following the
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form Ca–As precipitates that efficiently immobilize the
contaminant.
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